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PITTSBUBGH:
FRIDAY

SO «°™ a'«°: a.toMDo^
SXDEB THE COKSTIIBTIOX >

•

TOBJB DEVO-
SWINAKCB OF TUB COHJIO.N OOMIJU- ,^frcm Jdin
lION TO THE COMMOS BEOTBEBnOOB.
Pttrce. .

dehoceatic ticket.
tob pbssidist or tub

rt-pw ?raistelin PIEKCE,
UJiiN *

'

OF irew HAMPSHIRE.

fOB VICE TOEMBENTJ

WILLIAM B. KING,
:or ALABAMA 1, ,

rORCANA^^CoJI MISSIONEII: •

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGBLT,
or TATiTTE COUSVY-

■ EIi2OTO'Efl«„...
qeobqe w. woodward.
WILSON ■ McG ANDLESS,
Gen. R. PATTERSON.
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One of our'Whig cotemporaries, theother day,
undertook to say something about what e
Whigs call the “British Tariff," and to- aeons
the democrats with using it for the purpose
producing * Irani? throughout theyountry. pr

years past they have been especially "pathetic
in their lamentations onthenrhelo of pip iron ;

infeet it seemed to have entered their souls
more sensitively, and rested more,heavily on
their patriotic feelings, than any other commod-
ity of domestio production. We all remember
how the Whig editors of this city havaweptaver
the fato of the farnadoeinf.Clarion county, and
how they made U,nsmanifestly oleatos any ott-
erRoorback could be made, that the failure of
the proprietors wasattributable to the Tariff of
1840. Wo admit that some time since the prioe
of pig metal was low,but thetariff had nothing,
to do with that. The supply was greater than
the demand, and like tsvery otherarticle of trade,
under the same circumstances, theprices had to

come down. But how ie it now with the: priceß

of the article over which the Jerimishs. of the
whigpatty have been uttering their lamenta-
tions 1 Let ourreaders turn to onr commercial
column and observe thehigh prioee at which it

ie now reported. We are pleased with this evi-

dence ofthe prosperity of our. furnace men—

They are an industrious, enterprising, und wor-

thyportion of our citizens, , and any improve.
ment in prices that arise to benefit them, must
necessarily reach thousands of..others.

If the present prices . continue, :wo presume
the whig journals wiUnot weep any more over
their fatoi but-wo doubtwhotlier they will ever
write a line recording their present prosperity.
Those papers love to record their misfortunes,

not their prosperity.
But us the furnace men aro all comfortable

now, as regards prices, wewould desire ourwhig

friends to turn their attention to tho interests of
the Foundry into, and givesomo conclusive rea-
son why ’.their manufactures should go down,

whilst those of the! former go .up! It is well

known to almost every one, that the prices of
castings are much lowerat the present time than
they were when pig metal was at the lowestfig-

ure ever known in cur market. What is the
cause of this, and in what manner will the whigs

undertake to prove that tho tariff is the cause of
tho recent deoline in the price of castings ! Wc
hope they will answer, and endeavor to do so

truthfully.
Another branch of domesticmanufacture, over

the “ruin ” of which the whiga have shed oceans
of tears, isthe 800 l and Shot trade. The Bos-

ton Traveller, of a reoent date, Bays that the ad-

vance in price, on boots and shoes for the past

two months has been about twenty per cent.,

hndconseqncntlythe profits to eomo of tho whole-
sale dealers in Pearl 6treet, who were fortunate
enongh to have large stocks on band, has been
very great. One house estimates that their
stock on hand and contracted for has increased
in valuo, within the period mentioned, 5*80,000.

Another house estimates its profits on the nd-
vauce at §4,000. .* ■

What has been tho cause of this advaneo in.

prices! Was it the tariff of 1840, or thoin-

creased demandfor the article manufactured!
Whilst this kind of prosperity exists, wc would

advise onr whig friends not to saynny thingabout
those frtnch Boots, they denounced so furiously

afew years since, or the dealers may go to Paris
instead of Boston or Lynn, to lay in their stock.
If they notice these “ruinous” tendencies of the

tariff of 1846, there is another little matter

Which the public would like them to explain.—
That is, what portion of the $84,000 increased
profits, herein noticed, will go to the operatives
who toiled and sweat intho manufacture of the

goods on which two houses alone, roaliied this

enormoussum. ItWill bointeresting to tbopub-
Uo to hear the whige tell what portion of these
largo profits, the workmen bavo or are likely to

receive. Wo hope thoy won't forget it.

* UsiOHXOWSf JQ,y 17th> 1862‘

,

Main. EiUofs:-Abatement baa bee“ °

in the Federal organ of this conn y.

: purpose of injuring the.clection o

orotic Nominee for .Canal Commissioner- A

.formal contradiction of all the ridicn onß a S

tions, made in this atatement, has deemed
nnnccesaary by the friends of Mr. Searig
Zcounty /utleetsomonnfaTorableimpressmn
should he produced abroad by Graba“l n”_j®"
nant charges wo hare drawn up • t
facts which, we deßbo you to Polish y

paper, it having a more general circulation than

our local organ. Mr. Searight was the Super-

intendent of the Cumberland Bead for several

yoarß, and during that time Grahampro
claim against the road for some $2,000.00 which

was rejected by Mr. Searight bcoausebc believed
it to be entirely unjust Suit was ™°S T
Graham, and at his own solicitation, the who

matter was referred to the Trustees of the Boad,

who upon a careful examination of the acoounts

awarded him Fifty-two Dollars “d'Scents.

Graham was much enraged at being us

W his attempt to get his hands into epn i

Treasury, and Ins professed friendship for Mr.

Searight, was tamed into the bitterest enmity-

Immediately after his nominationforCanal Com-

missioner he threatened him with publications,
but at the same time prefered to bo quiet, upon
the payment of $lOO.OO. Upon the the indig-

nant refusal of Mr. Searight to give him this

“hutti money” ho throw himself into the em-

braces of a few of the whig leaders of this coun-
ty. WoBay/cw,' because many ofthe most prom-
inent whiga here, support Mr. Searight, out o

regard for his privpte worth. .
Tho time has been, when Mr. Grabara won

have scorned the authorship of hiß recent reok-
lesß production, but btcmpcranco has well fitted

him, to become the pliant.tool of whig po iU-

cians. lb charges Mr. Searight with having

forged an order, which he (Searight) presen e

at the trial before the Trustees. Ills proof of

I this Ss, thiit hut one order, was ever given, and

thathe (Graham) has it now in his own po^s-
| eiom Since the publication of this charge, Mr.

I Graham has been shown another order, wmen

I in: acknowlkoqks to he oesuise ;.*hebBJ?tcon-

rESSINU THE 11KT1SE FALSITY OF MS CIIAnGE.

This would be sufficient to show the reliance to

he placed in Graham’s statement, and convince

every one of its folly. There are none so credu-

lous as to believe, that a public officer would

commit a forgery, that did not inure to his own

benefit, hut to that of the public. There are
few public servants thus faithful.

Gruham has also published!! letter, purport-
ing to have been written by Mr. Searight to

Hugh Keys, dec’d, anddated in 1310, which is a

most ridiculous cariacturc, gotten up for the

purposo of creating animpression. that Mr. ,_ea
right is incompetent as well as dishonest. It is

only necessary to say, that no such letter was
ever written by Mr. Searight, as will tie shown

upon .the trial of tho suit for slander which

has been instituted. -Wc are convinced that

Graham’s statement, has been gotten up for the

ocoasion from the tone of the letter, purporting

to bo from Keys to Graham. We have exain-

incdtlie correspondence between Mr. Scanght

and Mr. Keys, subsequent to the date of this

letter, and find that up to-tho time of tho de-

cease of the latter, he expressed the warmest
feelings of friendship for Mr. Searight, and are

informed by thoneighbors of Mr. Keys, hint Mr.

Searight was his constant attendant during his

last sickness. If this letter bo genuine, Mr.

Keys acknowledges and publishes his own dis-

honesty, whichho one acquainted with him

would for a momentbelieve.
lYe submit this statement, after a careful in-

ve«Ugatioii of the focts connected with thewhole
matter, Bcsr cctfully.

■ a v.-ilat Jabez Thomdeil,
»• iA™.
Philip Cans, -

.
§•\ 0’ .

Charles P. Austin, Jacob Stahl,. _ .
WilliamW.Williams, Andrew Patrick, :
Willjnm A- West,
"»"wKinmVaUy

tLKPBKSEHTATIVU ■ ELECTORS.

l3th?'lT. C. Eyer."taeS Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
O, TnV,n Miller. 16th,: Isaac .Robinson.
4Cb, lGlh,
6th, R. McCoy, Jr. “• jjaxwcUM'Caalin.sS:^&u^a«s-

-democsatic county ticket.
vor. rONOBETB—TWEAIT-rIRBT OIBTKICT,

p C. SHANNON,.Pittsburgh;
TOB. STATE BUNATR* .

JOIIN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
FOR ASbKMBLT,

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittaburgh,
A T GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GFORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrcnceville,
SVUDEL McKEE, Birmingham,
T.' C. STEWART, Plum township. -

• enr.Birr, ... . • .

CHARLES KENT* Fittaburgb.
. CtfUSTT COMMISSIONER,

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
COUOSEB. . , . ...

JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
apuitob,

STEPHEN WOOD.
-

* FROTKOhOTAin,
EDWARD McCORBXE, Indiana township.

ASSOCIATE JI'ROEi
■PATRICK McKENNA, Pittsbnrgh.

Ef.-CcaiMdlors iOT now engaged hi rwatttag all our ad-

Saturday
will Le good enough 1° kan A in

evening. _ hOtr —r—■ .-,

r«j> We ore indebted to Senator CoorEtt, and

Messrs A- G. Pees, Jos- Cauls, Lin* Boyd,

Tnos. M. Howe, and several other members of

Congress, for various favors.

THE VICTOHOBS DESIOCR.

‘‘Peacehallibcr victorie-S •
No lc«3 renowned thoo vror.
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Money continues abundant in our city, and
the consequenoe ls thatstocks are higher than,
they vrera everbefore known to be inPittsburgh.
Sank stocks are from $4 to $7 above .par, and.
are difficult tabs hod. 'Gas Work'd Stock has
advanced $1,60 per share; and the Btooks ofall

railroadshavc also advanced. This shows a

healthy state of affairs for'our city, and wo hope

it wUI long continue. . :
Theexport of specie from New Yorkfor tho

week ending onSaturday last, was $052,788, an
for-tho year $14,411,508, ■ : .

Slnco thedoth June, the specie has increased,

two to three millions, and probably stanclo atan

amountof $14,000,000 at the present hour, in-

cluding Mint sertificatcs. The treasury has al-

so an accumulation of ovor $4,000,000.
_■ Tho following is. the. aggregate condition of

the NewYork city Banks, (with tho exception of

the Bank of Commerce and Greenwich Bank,)

made in the return ,in Juno,as compared wit

the return in March: ; ;
; ...

: sio S7i.ar i9,000. $7,44ia0
4f1,m502gafeie . 11,«5,824 2,516,502

SjHTic...., M 3 ' 5'135,090CirculaUou...—..——h ;Ji ’ . T) •,

The income of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-
road Company during tho month of June,

amounted to $170,045 90, of which $138,868

67 was from’tho mainstem, and. 530,782 33 from

the Washington branch. The travel caused by

the two political conventions hold in Baltimore
in the mouth of Juno, added largely to the ro-

ooipts. The quantity of coal brought down in
June Was eighteenthousand tons.

Tho Georgetown, Ky., . Branch of the Farmers’
Bank was organized on Monday,, tho Oth inst.

Statement of the: Bank of Kentucky and
Branches on the Ist of July, 18j2.

Notes Discounted.....,.,, ........^685,418,93
Bills of.Eichangc........ --.u0G,983,-7
Cash—Gold and Silver

-Notes and other Banks ol>>»,000,00
Oivdeposits in Banks in Phil-

adelphia, New York and .
Baltimore „

Capital Stock.'
Due to depositors..... -'O4
Duo ro 8ank5...,.., n —.mi 17*00Circulation.;

L. M. Flournoy has been olected ffio Iresi-

dent of tho Bank of Kontuoky, and is now in

New York arranging for. the opening of the bank,

which has two branches, ono at Harrodsburgh,

Mercer county, and the other at Versailles,

Woodford county.
A new bank has been started at Oswego,V i •»

denominated theMerchants andMeclmnics Bank,

with a capitalof$lOO,OOO, Mr. IsraelSimth is the

President.
The Farmers' Batikof Onondaga, New Yoik,

has filed its securities, and commenced issuing

bills. The amount deposited is $BO,OOO. Tho
President i# H. Frizoll, Esq., ofOnondago, prin-
cipal-owner. ■ ■

The National Bank and Bank of America, of

Washington City, D. C., newly established, are

winding np, owing to tho number of other
bonks not responsible or giviug security like
those, starting in tho Bama district.

lion. Thomas 11. Campbeß, Auditor of tho
Btato of Illinois, boa furnished n statement of

the organization of the following banks in that
State;— Capital
Marine Bank, Chicag0........, ...-
Clark's Exchange Bank. Spnngtield-•...100,000
Merchants’ and .Mechanics’ Bank, Chi-

_

cago 4.....
* ;

The following certificates hare been Bled, bnt
HSjct no securities havo been deposited hythc

said associations
The Bank of Pern, Peru i>2OQ,OOO 00
Tfao Illinois River Bank, of Taylor

&Cofiing, Peru...................
The Belvidcro Bank, Betvhlere.. <5,000 00

The Prairie Stato Bank, Washing- ,
ton, Tacwcll County . &00.00000

The Quincy City Bank, Qamey 52-.
Commercial Bank, Chicago
Geneva Bank, Gen0va.................. 100,000 00
Far. & Mechanics’ Bank of Quincy.
Stephenson Co. Bank, Freeport oO.CO. 00
The City Bank, Chicag0......... nrtRock Island Bank, Bock Island. —•-

Marine Bank, of Chicago, No. 2.... ->OO.OOO 00

Stock Security Bank, BanviUe....... >O,OOO 00
> Bank of S. America, Chicago 1,000,00000

It is not alloys on the battle-field, amidst the

booming of cannon, and the well of mnsio and

the joyoas huzza, that victories are
There aremoral heroesand moralatones. wbto

are worthy of a pi*.' in histoiy.

greatest moralvictory ever won, was thatachiev

edby the Democratic party of the United Staten,

over the Whig party, during lost fow yearn

We refer not now to any of the great struggles

iTe ballot bos, where our party eshibited su-

perior numerical strength to ouropponents; but

Wthe
- and im acknowledgment on thepart of the opponte
'vaTiv that thoseprinciple are correct. . ;
?

Every person who has paid too least attention

t 0 the poUtical affairs of tho United States dor-

ing the lastfortyyears, mustbeawarc toattbero

were certain great principlescontondedfor toe

Democratic party. Those principles he at toe

foundation of our Government, and**®“‘T;
depends upon theirpermanent establishment.
Without enumerating those principles, wc may-

remark thatt-ey areall embraced m toe sublime

sentence, canal and enact justice to allmen

SPlWoliufmcnber the tenacity with which the

party calliag itself “■Whig,” stuck to a Bank of

theUnlted States. It was toe very soul and «.

' tatenee of that party for many longyears. With

ont a mammoth money monster, the whigs con-
tended the country would go toperdition, and
oTery mother’s senwould be beggared nud rum-

"rsrrsrr:-""termined opposition to toe aonster. that

corrupt institution made war upon the old he™,

ond undertook to crushhis administration.
result is well known. The hydra waskU 'cd

jACkbon nnd too Democracy came off vie

torions! The country has prospered without a

DankEegnlator, and even &***££**
■ snch on institution as an “obsolete idea.

The« many other measures which toe

Wldgs to times past inscribed upon theirbanners
Sta, which now are no longer men ton-

edby that party. Their darling Bankrupt Law,

i purpose of enabling rogues to

fvlid thepayment of their honest debts, became

Tedious and infamous, that U

were compelled to stranglo it to death - The,
Distribution scheme, a high Protective Tariff,

, a vpto Power, and nuitiy other■ "sVifthc whigs contended for and toe

Democrats opposed, are now
by our opponents; tons' showing that they are

‘

disowning their once loved bantlings..
flt £eaal

we may say that noarly every important rneas
ore fomeriy advocated by thaJhlE“ B̂^™abandoned, and too more eensible portion of the

opposition hos been graduallyadopting toepnn-

cinle3 of the Democratic party.
There is oneother important matterwhich was

advocated by too Democrats, and until very re-

cently violently opposed by the Whigß—we al-

lnde to toe Compromise measures. The Demo-

crats were determined to put on cud to the ever-
orats were

the Bl)b ject of 81avery, kept

utfbytbe fanatics and fsetionists of toecountry,

to disturb, the peace and harmony of toe Union.

They Solved in their National Convention that
' tocfWould protect toe Constitution from the as-

Sofito enemies, and inviolatc a

those great measures adopted by the father of

the Republic. Tho leaders of toe whig party, it

is well known, made war upon the Compromise
measures, but mainly through tho instrumental-,
ity of too Southern delegates intheir Tecent Sa;
tionol Convention, toe Compromise plank was
pnt in toe Whig Platform. It is true many

fanatics of too 'Whig party make war upon their
" '' own Platform; but notwithstanding Greeley

«spat upon it” and White ‘'repudiated it,”
Still it is theWhig Platform.

Thus we find toeWhigs gradually abandoning
ott those measures they once so fondly cherished
and admired, ana silently, bnt unmistakably,,

’ adapting theprinciples and measures of toe De-
- mocratio party. And is not this a great victory

for toe Democracy 1 Certainly it is. It shows

'"'--toftt toewhigß are compelled to admit that toe
Democrats were right and they have been wrong

’

Maywe not hope that as toe whigs
nave indorsed the principles of the Democratic
h“SL amt they will coma right squaw over to

and vote for oar nominees 1 We Willourranns au
Biimers as they are, into

• - treat toem with

niltoe kindness -

j&jgSSSI

cheering news.
Every mailbrings ns tie most cheering in-

telligence from nil parts of thecountry, respect-
ing the unity and harmony of the Democratic
party. The Signß ore unmistakable: that I’ieuce
and Kikg will sweep tbo union like n tornado,
rooting out overy ,vestage of wbiggery! Our
private correspondeneo with men of all parties
conveys but ono opinion, and that i 3 that the
Democracy will win this time. A couplo of

weeks ago a whig Postmaster in Jefferson coun-
ty, Ohio, who is a personal friend orours, ui

sending a club of subscribers to our campaign

weekly paper, added in n postscript, “we will
give you locofocos plenty ofSoott soup this

year." Yesterday wo received another cluh of

subscribers from the samepostmaster and wearc
glad to find that the scales are falling ftom his

eves. lie now says: “Pieeue and Kixo wiil carry

this State (Ohio) and no mlstako." Wo might.

fill columß ofour paper with similarexpressions

ofopinionfrom reliable sources. But wehope thc
certainty of our triumphs will not have the

effeot of making a single Democrat indifferent.
Let us all work with our sleeves rolled up.

NEW PIDHCATIONS.

Amount of capital 5t0ck......... ™

Amount of securities deposited......
Vnluo ofsecurities deposited.
Amount of circulating notes lsaucd. 180,S( o W

The receipts of tho Mttdicoo unu
Indianapolis 8., for theweek ending „ ■July 8, 1852, were •• *V*‘‘S„S
Corresponding week of 180 l 4’ i9‘ * G

Beackwoob’s MAGAZiNE.-We are indebted to

Gildenfenny & Co., Fourth street, for the July

number of Blackwood, (Amcrioan edition.) Its

contents are-Our National Defences; Katie
Stewart; American Politics; My Novol, or va-

rieties in English Life, (continued ;) Alphonse
Karr ; Nepaul; Celestials at Home and Abroad;
The General Election. This number of Black-

wood commences a now volumo.

Increase (about 75 per cent.) <4

The trustees of the City Bank of NfcwYorlt, |
(tho charter ofwhich has expired, and the buai-1
dess of -which is now conducted under tho gene-

ral low,) have declared a dividend of ton per 1
cent, out of tho surplusfunds of tho institution. 1

Tho-Sew York Journal of Commerce of Mon- j
day evening Bays:

Thefishy stories from thenorth-cast hare awi-1
kened Wall street from its siesta, hut have el- .
fccted no ohango in the rates of interest. Xiean3
will bo less freely offered until the “wind chan-
ce,,” which will nit ho long, os wo hare no ap-
prehension of any serious difficulty.

Tho nows by tho Humboldt is favorable as re-
gards monoy matters, but for American produce
it is loss encouraging.

NEWS ITEMS.

Iq England, during thelast 20 years tk® EP;f
copal Church has increased its places °r "“r *'p

15.39 per cent. Tho various bodies of Motuo-

dists 102.1‘> per cent. The Baptists 61.‘ ‘ Pcr

cent. The Roman Catholics O’.) 30 per cent.—

Tho Independents 39.78 per cent. And other
Protestant churchesand chapels 10.07 per cont.

The Whig platform, ua circulated North and
Sonth,has dificrcut plants in tho Bth resolve.
The*finnlty'plant is excluded at tho North; the

words “compromise and adjustment." arc cat

out, and dates are altered an at
the nets of tho 82d Congress imteid ortho-

-8l
Tho Boonvillo (Md.) Odll'Aloiv states, that

I some two monthsago a young mau named Gar- ,
ver, residing near that place, while filling, was

1 stung by a catflsb. His hand und arm becamo
very much swollen, trad it was found necessary ,
toamputate ono of tbefingers, in order to arrest,
mortification. . .V 1

A Navol General Court Marshal for the trial

of Captain Paine, Lieut. Weir, and such others
as may he brought hoforo it, has been ordered

to assemble on board the Pennsylvania, at Nor-
folk, on the 2Gth inst.i Commodore SUinnor will ]
be the President. ■■■■;. i

I During the mouth of June, 182 deaths from

I eholera ocourred in the Now Orleans Charity

! Hospital, and during the week ending tho Sd

j insL there.were eight, deaths from tho same
i disease. , .. . ; • •I - The *wlfo of au lneiiinan named Haghes, died
suddenly on the 11th, at Pawtucket, under
such oireomstouecs that the body has been ex-

-1 homedfor medical examination, and the hus-
bandhaß been arrested.

1 A despatch from Now Orleans reports that a

1 duel was fought on tho 16th inst., between Mr.
J. Carroll, editor of the; Crmcent City and J. M.

! Barbazon, with rifles. •Result—two shots, no

i blood, and an amicablesettlement.
Latest dates from Jamaica-state—Trade was

remarkably dull, from tho fact, it is said, of. the
small poxbecoming more vlrulont. Jamaica has
been sorely afflicted, within the last year, with
the cholera and small pox.

- The General Assembly of Indiana,.through
the Governor, have invited-.Thomas Francis Mea-
gher to visit that State. The . letter of Gov.
Wright; and resolutions of the Assembly on the
subject,- are published under the seal of-the
State.

Shooiiso Affair—Narrow Escait.— Tester- I
day morning early, John Madison was shot at
four times with a revolver by Ambroso Button
at Bbwlos’ boarding house on Fifthstrect. Two
of the shots took effect, one .shattering the left

arm at the wrUt, and tho other striking him on
I the breast, and glancing off, inflicting merely a
flesh wound. Dr. Raphael dreßsed tho wounds,
and thinks the rann’s life in no danger, though it

is supposed that tho arm will hare to be ampu-

affair will have to undergo a legal investi-,■ cation,'■ and wo forbear giving the particulars or
cause. Burton is a carpenter,-andacititcu, and
tho wounded man is a stranger in tho city. He

states that Burton shot him in his own room at
Ids boardinghouse, and then fled,—Louisville
Courier, 17- -

,
-

Atr.vr.n’a Univebsum.—We have received the

second number of this new publication,, issued
semi-monthly, in New York, by H. 3. Meyer, IG4

William street, at 25 conts per copy. The en-

gravings in this number are—The London Ex-
change; Constantine; Palace and Gardens of St.

Cloud; and New York Bay. The descriptions

accompanying these beautiful engravings are nd-
mirahly written. ■■ .. ■ . .. -

Mobe about BaUNUM AND THE BatESIAKS.—I
The N. Y. Express' publishes a correspondence 1
between Bertram and Bateman, touching the I
Bateman children, and thus sums the mntter up

in an editorial:
' “Bateman asserts, in substance, tliatßarnnm j

has already clearedsome $75,000 ns his portion
of the profits in the engagement Of the Bateman
children, and Mr. Barnum, seo nh.Blcttor
claims that they can draw at least $l,OOO per
night for a year, in this «try. ,Q« yholc
contest appears to be aboutwhich shall have the
nrofits next year. Bateman wants all. Barnum
fnsists on half. It will, doubtless, be a pretty
case for the lawyers.”

ecg» Wo publish this morning a communica-
tion from a number of citizens of Fayette coun-
ty refuting a gross calumny recently uttered
against Mr. Seabight, the democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner. The’slgners, we under-
stand, are among the most respectable residents

I of that county, and their dofenco of .a worthy
man will frustrate the base designs of Mr. Sea-
right’s enemies.

ggp* There Was a grand Pio-Nio yesterday at
“Homewood,” the TOBidenoe of the Hon. Wm.
Wiekdis. Other engagements prevented the ed-

itors from enjoying the pleasure of participating
in tins dclightfal sooial party. We hope somo

I gentleman who was present will furnißh ns with
anaocountof the affair for publication.

The Biveu was falling yesterday, with 4 feet
2 inches water in the channel lMtEvenmg. Bn

ring theprevious 21hours, theriver, hadfallen 3
incheß. The weather yesterday was clearand
•warm ia the Tnorniug, but oloudy and cool inthe IZttng The highest point the thermometer
attained yesterday was 87° in the shade.

In tlio oliimnel, from. Cincinnati to this port, |
there ore hut 5 feot wator,, the Bhoalcstpoint be-
ing Bising Sun bar, at which themail boats have
considerable difficulty. Theßeu Franklin, Hoo-
sier State, and Herald, were detained theresoy-
Oral horns on Tuesday ; and the Memphis, witty
a oargo for New Orleans, was hard aground at

liOCUßtßor.—Xoiifsn'nr Courier, ,17 ia.

Iti 9 rumored that Gen. Scott-will visit all his
old battle grounds, inolnding those of Mexioo,
where the Whiga intend toholdratificationmeot*

: :PbesheiebiasOnoncnat M’KEEsror.T.-Tt will

be aeonby an adverUflemonfc in to-day*fl Post, Aat
proposals will bo received until Friday, the 30th

insk, for bnilding a spaoionß now Presbyterian

Church inMcKeesport, Allegheny county. Con-

tractorswill not overlook this opportunity to get

a good job. lini[

ingß.
Weak ' doses of wash-bowd aronowrecom-

mended by physicians for ladies who complain
of dyßpopsia. Young men troubled Inthe same
way can be cured by a strong preparation of
wood saw.

The Mabine Bauboad os the Basis.—The
contemplated MarinoRailwayfrom Jeffersonville

rtm “■Whirlpool,” will consist of a,dock abovo
wid below the Falls, with a cradle 400 feet in
length, witti 800 wheels under It. ThewaterwiU
boss from the upper to the lower dock by means

It flumes. Archimedean screws wiU be used to
?Mse Se water one foot per minute in the docks.
ThwewUl bo twelve rails, a mile and ouo-eighth
■ iwh The company is composed of fifteen
“

otwhom nre of New Orleans,stockholders—wo orw JeffewonyiUe< _

; SIS of : Lomsviue, fIUU _■«„ Ptuxenriant Tf
Mr. Haskins, of Bew Orleans, is Btemdent It

is expected ‘ to ha completed in one year.—Aon.
Courier. •

A private telcgraphio despatch received at
Baltimore from Frederick, states that the Bight
Bev. Dr. Chandhe, Bishop of Natchez, isat pres-
ent-lying very lowin that city, Fears are enter-;

tained of his recovery.
The Whig 3 of Massachusetts' are talking of

nominatingDaniel Webster forGovernor. They,

think he’ll stand fire.

Gen. Cass was at Detroit on Tuesday last.—

Mr. Jones, C. 8. Senator, is spending a few
days in Tennessee.■ It is a remarkable fact, that there is not one
distinguished Democrat in the .Dnion against
Pierce and King, but on the. contrary, all htein
favor of the nominees, notwithstanding many of

-theseleadens have disagreed among themselves.
TWaia truly the age of Harmony*

wss-Pieroe’s advance to MoUno ddßeywas :
certainly just about the slowestmarobing we
ctm hewd of in allour «ves.-£«mnHe Jour-

”*l calicd up from the distance of three miles
Pierce’s brigade,-irMeA approached mthztal and
rapidity.—Scotfr Report.

JJ6J* Tho proprietors of the Telegraph, a
Scott paper published at Washington, have
abandoned their proposal to publish a.campaign
paper. - The reason is, they couldnot get sub-

• Bcribers enough to support it! This is a_bad
sign for whiggety. - Where is that “ enthusiasm
fmrlScott?”

J,P. Benjamin, whig U. 8. Senator cleotfrom
Louisiana, has written aletterstating that Scott
cannotcarry thatState.

.Route Aoeht.—David McClure,of Bewistown,

Pa., has been appointed Route. Agent, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, r. between" Hollidaysburg.
and this «ty, inplace of Major.Pip er. remgned.
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ITEMS FOB POIiMMIiSS
Messrs. Samuel Hooper find'William ®;

eum, of the Whig Centiol Committee, of MaW
cbusetts, have sent in their resignations. *“e
Boston Journal inannouncing thefact, only says
they ore warm Mends of Webster. ,•

Tho New York Mirror saye:“ In regard to

Mr. Webster's ‘standingthe fire’ of the Amer-

ican Union Party,; who is now surging up inva-
rious parts of the country, we yenture to assert
that Mr. Webster will neither rebuilt nor encourage

the action of hie friends. His position is, and

will be, a position of ‘.hastebi.v is Aoimxy.

ThO Shelby (Ily.) Nows, a whig organ, com-,
meriting upon Scott’s nomination, says: '

_i “We love the Union more than party ; and
| Mother ornotwe sapportScn. Scottwill depend

upon the explicitness of Wa
1 g»rd to the compromißo—-especially in reference

to the fugitive slave law.”
The New York Day Book, aWhig paper, says :

It is asserted that so manyWhig
are asking for admission into TammanyHall, the
Sachems are talking of enlarging it v

_

Takeu Up.—The whigwho offers to hetslooD
that Scott will have 1000majority in Massachu-

setts: $2OOO that he will have 2000, and so on

up to $OOOO, is informed that his wager will ho

taken up on application at the office of the Bos-

ton Daily Times. .. . . - . •■

The Boston Atlas calls the Wehstermen who
oppose Soott and Graham, “ fishy whlgs.” All

who refuse to vote for Scott, tken,snysthe Times,

will bo a net gainfor Pierce.
_

~
Some of the papers “outwest,” notbeing able 1

I to announco publio meetings to ratify Soott and ]
Graham, do “tho next best thing.” As often as
truth Will permit, and,sometimes oftener, they
state, with becoming gravity, that “ Mr, So-and-
go” here, or “ Mr. Somebody Else” there, has

ratified the nomination.
The principal whig paper inScott’s own State,

tho Newark Daily Advertiser,—not aware, we

presume, that the General resides in New Jer-]
BBy —placed in its ’editorial columns tho name of

«Gen. Winfield Scott, of Virginia,” in response.
to the nomination.i A Western paper undertakes to illustrate t

basis of the Whig campaign by an acrostic, as

follows

‘ ... • •>
-•

• <: '

• 4., . ’ v
J*'' ' 1 ''' ''

•

- <v'-v:X’fv :' ‘

.' ny BLACK TEA—For thehest OolongTeain Pliu*
bnigDi at Cdc.& tb., go lo lie Pekin Tea Store, CSFifth
street; wherethe very beitoßlaekamil Green Teas can
always be bad ' lij®

a. tfun,
(itccsisoßean.i-w.BniDi.ajV

bubgeok dehtist,
mjSil] Smtmnaia uroat.

•• oi a»o*a* 'v-'a.'-''-" ■«rr» Meets above the o>KolHy Telegraph Office, cor-
neTbt Thirdand Wood itreeu, everyitonday.evenlng,

aprS3

Xt"wSKINS HALL!
BtUlop.« »«►«»•*

WHE SVLVANIAN9 *WBAWwS
f*The ento«3imi«nl* will comUtof new Song»iGlee*.
B¥&« Card. rt-Wth.
«s££s!££ssssfississspggsss?.
„»sivßaforladie«)and mMtoenMeoWmy”* „ g*

ID*Doors open al 7ii„%?*«« i IVAN. AeenUo’ctoclc, precisely. F W. J. _j, eooj
N. B.—The Halli*well venUUled, renflerin* hif\ndpleasant.' =

MASONIC HALL.

ny Ariß*'® memaevery
Wedneßdayeveusng0 Half,Wood .trect

S-'toJaync’a Carminative Forsaleal the
sale and efficient remedy in the world >*

WB . No- 33 Fifth street.

Oyl. O. OfO.’Fr-FlaceotMeetSgiWaihingloii

"wSMaimn*Enca«lH*«T, No. 87-MeetaUt g* 34
F'ldayofeach month. qtaMo—u

THE GBland drawing room soirees of

Kunltel’a Nightingale Opera

■ Organf-til trv Philadtlihihi '0 IS4O-’ ;
■rtTILL commence on MoiuloyeoeningtJalS/W ' continue one week onli-lnuodncing
nirtg new anil plearimt Noveliie«i portraylnft
PHASES. OF AFRICAN CHARACTER, In Song*,
Dances.and Batletqncs!

fdS^S^oTnfrV'^r^SWSfo'rladie.,
,

op«n
naiH^oo'‘l I*n'*rnSnn >6n^,oeonimence

at part 8 o’clock.
JQfrN T pORD> Ageau

lij7

Chamberlin’* Comm«relM £oll*B*i «P£:
Her of Marketand Third streets. Book-keeping, .Ten
manship and Mercantile Coraptttat on tanghvironio
A. M. told P M. Persons desiring thorough instruction
inane of the above namedbrunettes,are relocated to

call and-leant the particulars..
Ladles meet from 3 to 5 P, M.

• DENTAI. BBROKHY, ■
W. F. FUNDENBERG, M. D.,

No. 151 Tbibb rranirr,
FT* Afew doors above Smitbfield'street. fruice up

etofre Dr. F. has been connected with theeMabllsh-
me£of Dr liulllhed, of Wheeling, for

Collecting. BUI £*p*uoij> «*c.
JOHN M’COUBRY .. ,

fry* Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting,.Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Parties, Ao., . __ •

Orders leftat the Officeof the Nothing„??'*’ SI
at Holmes’ Periodical Store,'Thud at., will bepromplll
attenaed to. _ l<nj-*-'r

“ W o
“ H ope
■* 1 n ■

G ■ unpowdcr.
A whiß who" has been compelled to hear erery

third whig ho has met oiace the nominat.oa,

swear off from its support, insists that it sbo

road

JETNA INSURANCE COMPACT,
or Hartford, Conn. 0Capitol Btooß
the Piusbargh Agency in the Storefeoom

of„Wy & LOOmif,N ° ®R.M!?ON, Agent.

1 '" r ' fclfv-v

OHNSON & CO.’S

'-'u? .

d nr P«rfoTmeiß, male and female,selected

?r°o m\h?«?ePamofS a European and American Amplu-

.

Sato 'Producing open cacli repreieniationa

S^.S?sa!»f«s»wa®
come<Ueua»«nd AT,ONAU SPECTACLES,

aro of celebrity ; prominent omO"g mhon.

‘‘SfiKlS'vnSSf SS Frimn Donne, and
fis NEVui'B,Uir?oa. orP'h^om B non;and peM
Ki# liCTeoUT!?ufe« aSSStWsw*»-tag“ '

uMtianUedGyiannal,^*^s* *o

Protean and
ft of the Vicmuan School of

the ModernSampson, and prototype of

■Mj°p|s|H§!jiho.extraordinary Contortion]ist» ohdex^

A. k
the Boy heroes, ~r.

Master*Henry and Angnsie, the yoathful delineator*

°*Messrf.'l£tii«.Jcarleyj Jlordnter. Djincaa, *o, 4c.

Ladles* OlasseiMDulPs College,, .„ i
m* IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING ANDdSaWING, under Mr. J.D,WU,UAMS, and JJr.F.SLaTAPEII, and lit itllthe Itißher branches of amEn-.

alisti and ClassicalEducation, under Mr. P. HAYDEN.
Two spacious rooms have recemlybeen elejMily Sum.
up fur their special accommodation. Call and *'® 'h ®

airangetnenia. ■■
.• -• • . ‘ .

- r r aUDSBSDN .TIVUL& v]
it/* ji'Ca"AWX**BSOH Pnd MISAS TlK»l*aitaVOj.UsdST I

en*ereo into patuicr*liip» undertbe fir® and *■

l* ANDBRBWfc CO i in the Wholesale Fruit and
CoM-ecUonary 1 No.0 Wood street, Phis-

di«rosed of my entire intere-UnlleWholg
gale Fruit and Confectionary business to htesgrß.J.L/.

Anderson t Co ,Iwire pleasure inrecommending them
to'tnv foimer friends and customers; and hops, for a

continnauon of the liberal patronagebestowedonme.

nelson's Daguerreotypes,
. Post Office BuUcUngt, TAsrd Strut.

■y IKENESSKS taken mall weathers, from H A. Of - ro
I A 5 P.M;, giving an accatate arnanc and nmrrmte

likeness, unfine afid vastly anpenor tothe com-
moh cfceao.daguerreotypes. ” at the followlpgpheflp.pricesS^o!*d

;
OO,B'!;uo,S4mBs,(iOand upward, ac-

cording to quality ofenseorframe.
■fnr Hoar* for children, from 11 A,M.to_-r. pi.
n7B—Likenesses of srek ordiseased, persons taken

in any part of the city. lnoy2stly

u Wc—Hope—ia—Oaa.”
A letter from Illinois suggests that Gen. Har-

rison ran-mtU “General Depression,” who. is n

first rate whig, and succeeded; and Gen. Taylor

with “ General Distraction,” who quartered on

the enemy; but Gen. 8eo« “ can’t come in, as

he runs with <• General Prosperity,” who has no

whisgery about him.
By the way, is It not, one of the oddiUes of the

Scott campaign that cone of the living genera 9

support their “great commander” in his presi.

dential aspirations. , ~,,

Bx-Gor. Clement C. Clay, who served with

Gen. Pierce in both Houses of Congress, mode a

speech at the ratidcation meeting at Huntsville,

Ala., in high praise of his personal worth and

political soundness. .■ ■' ■
“PiKKCF. THE Liok Tameb;"—We clip tie

following from a Menagerie advertisement m the
CT Voter the dens of the WM
Ttpists and give his classical illustration,of ller-
onles e’trSg with the Sumidian Lion, Daniel
fr& den; Samson destroying the

Courier remarks that another
eentleman, of thesame name, vrUl P erf“rm

n
®‘I?

far feats in the political dep in November next

abKb^cK
may !>e consulted utBPARCU street,PlulWolphla, from
® Thlrt’ein'yiarscloseand almost undivided attention

?J?.t “ rtention to.the means ptesetthed. fatU'.

fe:Wsfcv.Wv'^V;

■,&s•';>*-*:■

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
astd .

oartaltt Tylmmlng# orfivery0«ac»lptloB

„
(lilt Cornices, Ouritrtn Pin*, BandMfcc.ac., . .

, Ax VVEOLCSaLU AND .RWilX*, : . .
IV. H. CARRVL..6B Pii^

10*Curtain, Mod'arid TnmmcdmAt
Style. If> ■ ■'■

•■■■

TWO CUOVVNS, '
Messrs JENNINGS * BBOWEB.each famous foi

otiginaliry, wßaod BRA£. S _

AdmUtion as ceu.f- No half pri<-o. Qy«:tm

~olev«iana;iiiMlplMrtuittfc HfMrpaa.

'ch^VEl-AND, S^O.;
Tlckeu thronshto immio,DBBKIuErTaTOjDme»,CBic«™»n.WAOUK, pow»oar

nVim*k■P M end connecting with Steamboatfor To* ,Tcd^feuiiWCUicogoiMilwauklo^offalo.andDojWTlt.pSssengei* lenvePsttsbargh in the morningend Inks

W Ck%™dv;n Ohio andPenn., 1-

s¥IFS&v«»aKK@^i-&fistaMssa*»K
;««*. 'ilkffl them Oirdd Cleveland,- arriving »l MB*.SmeilandlndiSStrSn of Caraas thore who go by may

ofß^l^Uatetked throug'b ftom Prttrtnrgh.to Clave-
i landvOttboardthe Steamerl ,?, ,

,
e .",iCi' y>'Airr3TrFY 'Foi Ticket*, m't >« J^Vd£Ap™<!o,

.Office in Monongahela Honcr, Water onset, Saddoor
from corner ol Sg)itb£c)ov -, .: ~ . -j -, i * s

tn»NoM—Bv the Ohio.and Penaa, Boilroaato Alli-
anSTahdffie Cleveland and Tilt.burgh;Railroad from
Vlinnge.ieClevelandjthe.farelaßtthh n '‘- tyS

• n*rA*Tl5 M.TJ’F'OAI* * : • ■■ .v

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
E * haubisucro, pa.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. •

iiismmmksted or Country CAKBIER, Actuary, -

novlS Branch Office, 54 SmitUfigld*UPlusbUTgh.
.. . 4 a wn—O .KiCliamber’in woitiU say to the

:mat ho He™. Mil'tSrrtilnsme..£t»'aa?s3S2SSS3fw?« actonniant*ani
•oflke art of B«tkKeepi»?j- . ■■ p OM:ethat the

l amh'pev ia t c ,s® ! tl b jttnj woittiv oflja past,
™ ho r̂ ‘‘ ,oBk' ca"‘

me TrUlbctUoTooglily anu promptly .««•»«• . j

jmvet.tESS. -i!”-

ot:, :f“P’is2?“sSJ|JtfJ' roe* omt

■'SSS^B^S^Sf^SS^s»« ibe josy

SlS?»ffiWS'
SS^«‘»swssafffli?:

IWMW

p»n»avuania ttalltoad JSnUgtMt Wtt**

“O'l Ucdfo "

Jj Forgo Bloom, for wU «V
lN(? A MOOUUEA.D-

- jyC3

J(!«i3£sa.
,* ft((

* :. oyer Hill fc yo.S» .

TSSmt \

1852.
CUANGR OP- Wiudaccfti

Smnmw

a«oo«*t.d lMwa»eo Ooapß.

£i
k
„

it„»!dd£Z&M.lfe’.Hl ani ISS ffaurtt.
M*/
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• tr W Dallas. John Anderson*

• IlSsSn,

fashioaalile torcu|vr S T^w shoalder
went back, leaning ■ ®r

,

d
and ftTe vastfy *u«

Brakes are anarucle 4
,,r._ .j The gentle-

perior tomes;

bite abovch, pnee
0W.&. S,ore , NcWO--r
o! Wood lireet aad Virgin alley-

■sssssss
“FtoborßhDtEreeLodge,No.4,meewSdand^hTacn-
dlS.echoilc»’LodSe,No B.meeueveryThursdayeven.
*nfvesiem StarLodge, No 25, meets every Wednesday

Xi%LD dBe^Mount Monah I^.o* r aud Smltuhelu*
evening,at Umon»a»» oTcning,

Le«o.A and «««£. *»■
IeEhenyCity.

pss'a BIIViSU HAII.R.Wft»,
ONLY TEN MILES STAGING!

-■ ir.1,1,1. Prom UlttaLnrgti to

sH3g§§§lii£^
PaßSCTgeiswiUgoPytoepare^ ■.. yt find the best of

(near Greonsbutg '. Yin'roiivev them 10miles, over a
Coaches w readiness Jooonyey Beatty’s station:
first rafe plank

cm» iire« to Pluiudelrhtu and Haiti-

“fisfeta? -»r « s >
p

- M-' or'

vil H#UWw*

follows: The A.M; First-Through

Train “'“MlSSllast:’Liberty 10centsrtovnU?fi&lD?S to TurtleCreefc 00 cent, i to llo-
debaugh’a 8) Mtits. Ait tlckc ts at theRailroad
Offiee'tofbe Monongah'elaHoaw, Water Strcev.or at

Soßenoi Office, Liberty street. -will hold
only and

for,namoant^x«^|. R^coATTSIAGAUA.
Ral.roaaHxcp.PouTloftat.toCUvrtanft

000 D the Fld3e?l‘i PBtoS®!f'Se Ohiowwss%BSS^
N. B-Paracngeiaean eave », b4lr pß?i 8

Ms^^^"*00 faT, - ia- tlore l&AttTVlau
V afijLWNSl—Now; opening CttA.. A.MasOSL *C«l.,fi«cSS> FasiColoredEawnsf,ttlB ontl

: T>EREGE DB Cißfiy—S eases Fast Colored Be-B resoDeUiaes,aU«e.,^™^‘co ,a,

5,0., C 2 and €4Mqtltetsuetu

mriß WAV t-iTKEBFooohr-Js.to m ip'awiM,
I si Mamet street, aadpurchase cue of Mjvery fine

SPANISH FANS, which ho is selling at about one half
the usual-price. 1 -
-SHTAMS—TsWOlßaatiparCurcdlJoauMtirimoqailll?)

:v22 i?t "i' cotaetpt Penn end Irwig am.
*

' jpMaLLTEOT"BACON SlDESandSlipUliDEfiS;
A out own •«‘ags^g^B

l£JBoS
' ■■■■/■ comef ofPciiiUmaitwtaAtreo«».

Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.
' ■-; ■■ p'R HUSSEV, 4'iesUent, ■

,

■OB'PIOE!. 0* WATSB, sraßß*»■■
t;™«. srari !t °"d jra»d 3 jT«l>, .

0»JSS#SSS«-
and Inland

-Navigation andTransportation*

DJRECTOR3* .
_

y* vs Hrißoev. ■ • ■.- Wo wtiinw, Jr.,,

s»skw' ssatesust&‘” SiJSKVKdwardlleazleUm, I'^ncißa^”'Walter M-Pc^lttea -

K,
"V

ri'llß intense*1 dubor »ppro«4 eneofseilpaper, »Ue followingsec-
ond-hand pnm»igni;lf1:‘als ;„„'„_

< .

70- Ills Minton, t- do’ " ':
*

■' *1 sciColamn^ulpsfaettdoabiemediumshcei;
1 MarbleImposing Stone i

4 Composing'Sticks 1 -...., ■ ... --

3 single Stands;' - .
Several font, of Head Letter for, advertise*

menw.io , form Jiga complete ofice for a coMtgrpa-
p"

18 - Asenifort. Johnstonfc&>.
"''lo oiTlI ISaglncetai ' '

’’

milßFieli PracUce:ofLayingoat CircularCarvea,

■ I for Railroads.’ A new raeih»d_of calculating the
cubic content*ofexcavations andewbanltiuenUjbyihe:
nidof.diagrams,..By-John,£.Tratuwiae. v . ..

' Methods of' bocation,- or TflMea. of Besoilbing and
Adiusiing Railway Cnwes and. ranMnU, aspractlsea
by theKigineersofil'ennsylvarnA-By SamlliHfflln.
'An Elementary Coawe ofCivU'-BnficMring, tor the ;.

usObf the Cadeta'of the VmtedSwtea MtUtory
my. ByP. 11. Mahan,M A, Frolessoror Military ,

Civil Engineering,in iheMtUtary Acadcmyiaatb' y," 14
with large addenda,and mainr new cot*. -

-ottlon,
A Manual of the Prlnelplea and Frx*.,,.. .

_ -

Malting,comprising the location,e4n'.;r^ :(*‘?®.
prominent of Roads, leomaion,
nlanlti&c.)And Railroad*.
fc.E Fifth edition, with JU.GiIUap»,A.M.

Just recciyod and-%y, *a!eby
B- t. c. Morgan,
!: No. IMWbodsueet.

A PATRICK &. SON, Fropiuetiurfc—TM» n<m»
Vj..haaafideraoneihoroaghun:l«tea»ifB~repalr«,
alteraUoo, nnolargeaddittoin ofNew, Fttraitnre, ftc_-■ and the nropriciora nlcdae Ihcmstlgcaibn noilurtgalum
be wantingoatheirpan t> render the'FKVjKIJN, a
placewhere nil theconifoiuorafiradCjagfletclaan
be found. • C. PATRICK fc SON.

Pltutniib !•»< Insurance company,
'.■■■'.-V CAPITAL 9100,0.00,, ...

I«“^-c.APcoi;oB.e
;omSw Fitra Sißrar.w Masosic Bdobiso.

”,S:TfttJ Company multes every. Jksnreneeappei*

ratesarelho ratMM%K*e adopteaiiy other:
‘jO&t ItootKates’at'orednctlon of oae-thira from the
Mntnal rates—eqaal tan dividend; ofthinj-threeand
one-thirdper cent.,paid am sally in advance. '

Bjslts taken on thrives ofperson* gontf to Cqlifbr,
nia ' BISECTORS: -

- James 8. Hoon, Joreph B,Leech,,
CharlesA. Colton, : SamneVM’Clurhan, i ::
William Phillips, JohnA. Wilson,

marlltCm John Scott.

' Tlsa ttirce Stages ofConsumption.
ID* NUTALL’S SYKIACUM.—BIue, PinfcaadYel-

law Wrappeis/.Eaclt bottle designed tomeet one of the
three differentElagesgfPulmonaryConstunpuon.

It is hat a very short time since the introduction of
this remedy into the . city ofPittsburgh, andoireaay
some iihportahi cates canbe referred: to, = Jhewe
a man Jn ennajoinittg; township, iwMfSfJfjSKsim

botdMitokenin? <wyuyar:*Ai, »«tt

Pamphlets for ******

F.r« Sl^r.-Coosh.pam^^bre^^Wh^
feccrid ‘Si3Sc ""^10 l̂ ilfjPmid-*ay s

aweals, hecueflush

iVnd^dSlefo^feet^.rtsTalioaronf.rapi^
i

great awl inereasiogdebilfty, fteqnenl
ra?'”l”S^r*,,lel lt<leliriom,and swellingejtremitfes, tfatnung keVsEIPS Wholesalohuddle,
JowStora,Ko. 149earner of Woodsttewan^f.

ofVorsh!? for me Fwsbyleri.n

emigres'"loll blie"luiUiieg,in PilUlmrisb, Alle-
Conuaclun iorpaWiCfU hereb“jnfo!me<lthaiSrol-

ghenyci'y>,all jS“S“l 7imp'eUonof ihe same, willbere-
ed Fxopoeals. for me®orop <= tbe;3oih msiani., •
oeiTed from ml» date HllgllRowland,

loopplym®*??i!? >BpildinffCoinin>K«e. . . :• .w " sSSfesatt*^
jlVKeeßFOrt^JtttySlT^

-3 W. JI IQ yi X QUA MCTlfi t : . ::

A^%SSSffi^JSS2MM¥UISproprietor,«»“. ent term)mis ofthePenna.:Rail-tov’JE?u*mlles from the city, ti.oowopen for the re-
read, tyreree i aothersdesirous orescaping theeeptioaoi r« . airin „ ttie summer months. This.spa-
heat °Llribeine near the railroad, turnpike, Mononga-
SsFrw« read, is readily acMErnTtle by all

l of conveyance from the cltyj and aflords are’rtat, pleasant walks and
and beaulifnl acenety; it is magnificently fitted

Slrmdftmtshed with- everytraproveraenlof first-class"Jj,., hotels—«uitea of rooms, parlors, etc, - Ah otnnt-
hlSa will convey passengers to and fom the Railroad
Soot,on the arrivalanddeparlure of trains.

tnrThe proprietorfcels assured that twenty.yeara ex-
neriencein' Ute bttsineas will enahje him.to separo the
comfortand insure the satisfactionofall whp may visit
him in his tjetf Joeallpij. Itnyao^md

*

*

VttAHKIiIB. HOCSbT

HiTlOWjli VBVJtBBVt
80. SBOubkett stTOT Ico»an.«*v**ra,nrr«Bi«on.
rpHKsnbscnOers l ovenowon iinil.ionalo,a luge
L andKcnerutailenraenlofPAßLcUß AISiU COOiC-
ISG STOVlSS,otl'«»ioi>» P»>i«"! ' i of
allMnd« ftwSdlHoiOf .
Dofflrons; Wagoa Jtoxesi Uutolijßille-aod-Arche*,fcrVtdMEriW andCaaungain gdiere?,juiideBomgob* f and: of lbs :be»i material the.

aUfnbos'of thepabUclnoor -

now and u»proiwd Pwlot Slave, jhe liady Frinkiln,.
'which weeaaieeemniend.a*neat,cheap andgood,'

All Had* ofJabbing attended 10.
Person*wishing Canting*from pattern*of their own;. :.

would dowdltogfra na.acaH.
Coll to teaauratoekbefare 'purchaalngi elsewhere.—•

wewUlaelllow., -
-

: Orderspromptly attended 10,andilledoaths lower ’
wms. Mlygoi Esia fc M-cPKnv.

. julMOlutlouor I’artntnhln, ■ ..

fHB PanßCTihipof T.C. PAIiRYACO., Ufhl» day
*■; dissolved by mmai consent vJbbii QsVaxr*ehargedwiih the setOemeni.oCthe.accouiit^sjidUia^

paymeni-of the debta t and is empowered to sign tiff.•name of thAfirm in the seiUcmentof the bariosi* #f •
said firtn< - JOHN G. S»ARE7>R-PARRY,- -

COBNIIIJIIg WGINNIP-.
ffiHE Paitnnrthip cfPARBY, SCOTTfc COa.U Ufc
Jb-da;iiinobredD?mutual cobiettvand JiC/rarr- jj
charged with tbeeelflemcniormobiuiiieM of

I- ‘ JOHN CixARR*t . , .
ALEXANDER S^OT?.W. PARHYy «'*»***

fflH&biulnesi ofthe w;UbecontinuedJL brJ. C.P*mr, OUT to pyitatLM theNo, 103 Wool BUeet.and at \ne comer ofGMWfBw-
ond street, Piltaburgb. vv« uie ploeaere In, recom-
mending himtoour £5 truer customer*. ; „' ALKXANDES SCOTS',

cSa?(EMvi} M-CtNJfIS,
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